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11. MURDOCH! & IIROTHEU.
rcrusnuuv txD rnorrirTon

TWo7oixA7Sl'Kn 1 kah ix advance
AiTiETiris; siti: uxx zk:wji ca m::ATKH.

MAILS.

Mall via A . T. A S K. railroad, from the
nortii, arrives at 00a. m., tlrparta at 9J0j
from the south, arrives at S 40 p. in , departs
at S 4.

Mail via jt. Louis A an 1 randsco rallroail,
arrives ate 13 p m. ami depart at 6 43s. m.

Harper, .Vnthony, Ituby.Levy, arrives Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday; derts Monday,

edDCsday and r rlday.
lvloirman. Arum. Marshall and St Marks

Monday, V ednesday and Friday ; depart
I ueadav , Thursday and 'aturday

Douglass, lowavllle and Llk rails arrive at
Um , Tuesday, Thurnlay and ta

I i in. Moudar, Wednesday and rrlilay.
i.ljorado, Touanda and llenton arrives at 6

p. tu , Monday, W rdneadar and Friday; de
1 Jirte at U a in , Tuegday, Thumday and Mitur-d- a.

KutrJiliiMiii, Mt Holland rayette arrlreaat
lln m Muuda) andlliunday.departaatp.m.

HajavlIU, ludllnK.reen aiidcleanrater
and Saturday; dejiartaat lis. in.

Monday and Ihuredaj
Alalia KOlur aal aiiusoui'icioteproiiipiii my

it in. and all other malls hall Hour ierretie
artnre.
l'iiatonicenieii fordellvery f letters and .ale

ot atani rntin" a in tolS p. m
MonevorderdeiiartinentoiienrruinHa in to

4 p in.

CITY Or'r'ICKIls.

Maytir Wm orelffeimteln.
ritv AtU.niey W . t Mailer.
1'iillce Judge A. A. tllelin

Ity lreanurer 1 . Klinnierle
ilniahal James Kalrua
Ityl lerk trel hchattner

liu.lUatthorea .lulins luiikeiiuann and
U . V . 'I llOlllNil

iiiietHblea llioiuns
Council, Hrel ward M limuerly and N A.

I nglMi
(4iiuicll,.e4!iiud ward r .ett andK. lujtii

uiicll. third pl C. I. McdKins aim
Ji.linM. Mleu.

Tiuncll, Fourth ward J I. Djerand.1 I.
Mini.

Hoard or lMiu-atlo- rlrel want Koa llarrla
audll. U Ilutler hecoud nrd It. t right
and llilnl wanl ( A. an
Sa and M. W.I.e). eourtli wanl Juiili
r inher and A. J longslnrr

COU.N IV UKFICK1LS.

liuif.rU the Klghteeuth Ju liilal lii.trlit
iui4 llirl
Mate eiiatiir II C Mu
Kr.reMiiUtltia 1. I! Allen, John l:u-cl- l.

Ilnanlof Cillil liliiluUtilonera 11. U Ual-ite- r,

(J. V Mteenro! au 1 .1 M Meele
C.nlnl Trenaurer 1. S MoodMiek
iiuul) Clerk E A. Dorse).
Mierlir II It. Watt, Deputy V. Marshal
Clerk ft District Court O. A an .Seaa
I'rnlikte Judge i: II. Jewett

.jup'tnf l'uldlr Instruction It D llaiiimoi d
llleglideror Deeila II D llelkeriuan
tAuuty Attorue) II M Dale
tuuuty surveior J h. Hamilton

(Uirouer J W . W luganl

(;IIUUCII1.

rlr.t I'resb) terlan Church J. ! Hewitt,
pastor Hen lcc e cry Sabbath at 10 '. o'clock
a 111 aud 7). o'clnckp 111 I'ravenneelliig eery
Hiuraday at .X oMnck, p. m

il E Chun b It Kell. iiaOor
eer habbath at 10, o'clock a m jin.l ;,j 111.

I'raver meeting ou Ihurxla eulng.
-- Almaiiai athullcthurch Iter Mrtnll.

1 &ur .Hervlcea on the 31 audlthguuda) of
jnouth.hlgh niaasat ion m ,Chieraai,;i

11. lu.
.MeOwliiit, t.ennau Itev.John llaller, sa-

ilor. lleguUr eervlrea at thechunh Iiulldlug
1st 10. a Hi. and7s p in Praver meeting on

iits.htat7'a p 11

4s'rlemla'iHwl!iieachl'lrlda) muruliig.uutll
further notice, at I0, o'clock, on north aldeof
Itouglaa avenue, Utweeu Iren1011tan.lt.i1.be
House, entrance third dooreaslof Globe House.

tirUtlan Church Hervlreaeverv lord's ilay
ttt II o'clock, A. M , lu Miller llall Mnl)
r'hoolaX 10 o'clock, A. it.

Ilapllrt (Aurcli-II- ev V . V. Ilarjr, pastor,
--enlc at A. M and 7.3) 1' 1. mi 11. In j
eaiiool ImiuedUUly after inonilug .erlre.
I nijermeetiiigThuriidaj evening

t Johu's Iplac.ipal Clinnli llev.
aliamberlaiu, re. li.r. Hen ices on "siindnj at
I0JS A. il an!7;r II. I eilneaday evening
Hi 7, heala Iree

V M K Church Iter M. Wootoa, iiastor
(onier VaUr and Church strretn

Hr.t (Golore.1) llltslouary llaptlat llev
t rank HuHeii, pastor, lletneeu (antral at

and r tin street.

bAUiJATlI SCHOOL.

ll.e M. i:. abbatll school, a. It. N iftrger
ljuiM.riuteii'leut, meeu at tho hurch at .
o'clock p. m.

Ihe'l'rMbv terlan Habbathstliool, J. I), llew- -
Illt, Kiiperlnteudeut, meets at the Presbyterian
.'tliirtlj at 12 111.

German il. II. Mindav eihool, meets at the
hurch at 21, o'clock, p m. lleriiiau Mnellir,

riuierlutendent
l.plscopal sabbath aclioid,n h 2Iaglll,Siitier-lutendeu- t,

meeta In plscopal Church at:sp.ni.

I.Ol)0r.
Mr. OLlLTCouuANDEiiro 12, K.T. liegu-l- ar

Vine lave hrst i rlda of e er) mouth .
C. A. VtAt kEn, K. C

h. 1 ittlk. Uecx)nler

WcmrA KCArvKXTNo,2H,I.O O K meet
1.11 the second and fourth Ihureda of each
month u. MATTiiruoN, C 1

A. J bit 11, Scribe.

; O O K WchllaI.odgeNo ),mw.tseery
Trl.la) iilnht ut Mi'clork, at their hall, temple
lllock All brothers lu good standli g arc '1

to attend.
V. II. Jswarrr, N. I,

t,sv IV riivs.11 K. H

A. P. ft A M Meets on the linfanil third
Vlomia) of rv-l-i mouth Mrmlsri visiting Hie

All) nrecohllall) pulled
J. II ALLV, W. M.

Js M. Isann-Neof- , ecetarJ'.

a,AkiEii Post, Ko 25, d A.U Meeu on the
Crst and third "luejulaye of each month.

M fcTEWAKT, tioiiiiunndcr
J. A. IVsU a c, Ailjulant.

UliuiTACiiAITSH.It.A.M. Sleets on the eec-un- d

Friday lu s,arli mouth
J P. Allut, II. I".

Ilnv 11 front, Hecfstarj.

K.MJIlTB or Ilovou, meeta: Odd fellows Hall
.try Ilri-- t an 1 third Weilnewlay nfeaciimonth.

J W. WiaiiAHu, Dictator,
ilon'r Jacks, lbiirter.
ikkiiiiiiopPvTHIAa, Warwick lAlgr No 41.
Mens on Monda) of escli week at Odd rellona

l.all. Cll3 IU110S, C. U.
II mTL'AUT, K It. S.

A O. IT. IV Meets err) Moialay nig tat
Miller's Hall. K r Wiso,M.

tiro. CALiiiirv, 1,'rrorder.

U. 8. UkNO OrrlCi:.

Dirtutlaa Avenue, Cimmerclal lllock. It. 1.
Walker, Iteglster, J. I.. D)er, Receiver. Ollice

tiuura Irom v to li a 111 and from t to 3 1

ATTOKNEYs.

J.D. HOUSTON,
Attornm-at-La- Office mer Kansa;Na-lou- al

Hank. W-t-

'
STANLEY ft HALL,

AtroHMttOAT Law, n Ichlta, Kansas. Offi.e
over IIIsJKutl ft Ilutler.

iTLUra ft IIATTOV,
ATTOKitkVk. Wichita, Kansas, office I J hagle

Ulock 41- -

. U. KL'GGLKS,

Attol,t at La , H Ichlta, Kan.as.

4JW0 IIAUHla
llAKUJisX. IIAKIU6.

17--

aos iiai'ins

Arrtm-iitr- s at Last, W IcIiIU, Lauaas Oftlce
lu tbe bhlldiiisTorLiiiilsd by the ll. , Land Uffiee
iXHiUh negotiated on tmiroird lauds In Sedj- -

Ii k and namuer counties. 35

DALE A DAI.K,
.TioKM.r at LAW,Wehlta, Kansas. Office

No VI lioiiglaa Avenue.

J il VLIEKTON,
Attousbt at law, W Ichlta, Sedgwick county

Kansas Office In Centennial lllock. over Aley's
Shoe blore. apW- -

J. F. LV.UCK,

Anolo.iv at Law, lirst door north of U S.
Ijiml Office, lu Commercial lilock, W Ichlta,
Kansas. eJal attention given to all kinds ol

1 tijslu(a ruuuecled with the U. 8 Land Office.
15--

EDWIN HILL.
Tjsw aud oollecllon office over Kansas

WlrhlU, Kansas. Uefers to Kan-

sas National Hank. 20- -

1). A. MIICIIELL,
AiToukaT-AT-Lt- Wichita, Kansas Office

s)ver llerriugton'a bookstore.

JAMLSL. DkKU,
jATTOaxar AT Law, WlchlU, Kansas.

K ll.JKWKTT,
ArroKxar at Law. WlchlU, Kansas

1'UYS1C1AJS.

A. W. McCOY,

l'ursiciAK axd Scaoaox Also U. S. exam-
ining Surgeon for pensions. tOfllee over Barnes
A Son'sbmgstjre, Residence on Lawrence ave-1- 19

In thlnl block north of Methodist church
lm

DR. Z. WARD.
Ilr. Wanl Is not able to visit patients, and

nesce does nothing but an office business I
siave bean, and am now, sncceaeralljatreatlng
female complaints In all their various forma.
Chronic diseases a specialty. Office, WMaln
atreet. J1?-- "

ft. KATTnKWS, I. D. S.
Oak over Unas A Charlton's All operations

in dentistry skillfully performed.
""

D..W. SMITH,
OasmsT. Eagle Building, Douglas arenas.

WlehU. Kansas.

DK. W. L. DOTLE,

Dsaraur. 0eorer ihubs exoon-- a unisr
Aas. CMUnnUU Block. Wichita

D8.I.H.B8OWK,
VETBINABY 8UEGEON.

faMlk aWe DoBfUa"' aTesHse, near Ike

sisiiie.,T.aJl kltvif rf'sHaeaae. m(

A. SMITH.
Contractor. Carpenter and Joiner.

Will do all klnda of Carpenter and Joiner
work on abort notice. Stain, 8Ulr Balllnia,
Saa.Doore.lIllnda, Door and Window rramt
andScreena.

Ct Shop. 138 Main Street ; Bealdenea on
Lawrence Avenue near Cenrtal ; l'oat-ofll-

box 247 !Mf

Well Boring and Drilling
I'romiitly done In Sedrwlck and aurroandlnc
counties Artealanwellamadsandpnxpsctlnr
done. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Twelve years'
exjierlence. Oatfila for sale Address

1NGELLS J1BOS.,
Or leal e orders with M. A. Sayles, dealer In

pnmpa, etc , Douglas Arenas,; ft Icbita, Kan-sa- a.

ij--4

ff;70 a week made at home by the Industrious.
0 1 aCUent liu.lneaa now before the public. Cap-
ital not needed. We will start you. Men, wom-
en, bo) a and girl wanted everywhere to work
for us. ow la the time Ton can work In spare
time, or give your whole time to the business.
No other business will t yon nearly as well.
No one can fall to make enormons pay by engag-
ing at once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made made fait, eaallr and hnnoratilv. Addre.
TJ1UE A CO., Augusta, Maine.

DCQT t, life Is sweeping by, go and dare
II CO I before voudle. Mimallilnr mlrhtr ami
sublime leave behind to conquer time.7, tot a
weeMii vourown town, naonuit tree nortsa
Kventlllnicnew. Catiltal not rnmlred "Weulll
furnish ou eterythlng. Many are making for-
tunes. I jnllea make as much as men, and boys
and girls make great pay. Header, If you want
busiueaa at which yon can nuke great pay the
time, write f.ir particulars toll. IIAI.I.r.TT ft
CO., Portland, Maine.

1AIQP people are always on the lookout for
IO L chances to Increaae their earnings, and

In time become wealthy ; those who do not Im-
prove their opiiortnnltlea'remalu In iwverty.
U'c offer a great rhance to make money. He
want many men, women .girls and boys to work
for in right Iu their own localities. Any one cm
do the work properly from the first start The
butnesa w HI pay more thau ten times ordinary
wages outfit furnished free. Noone
w ho engagi a rails to make money rapidly "i on
can deiote )ourwhnlctlmeto the work, oronlv
ourpare momenta Hill Inlurmallon andall

that la needed ent free. ddresaSTiNaoi ACo ,
Portland, Maine

NEW RICH BLOOD.
MI.'hOy.SI'lKam.E PILLS HkEMWBIl'H
BLOOD. nd will completelr rhange the
Ii1umT In the entire satem In three months
An) (wrson who will take 1 pill each night flom
I to 1 weeks may be restored to sound health.
If Mich a thliigbe itoasllile. Hold everywhere,
or eent by mall for eight letter stamps Sand
forrlrcufar I 8. JOHNSON A ( O . Boston,
Mass .wild lu Wichita by Aldrlch ft Ilrown.

MAKE HENS LAYI
n hntriUli triniiry .?unron nod ChriuUt.

ti'.n traiellng lu llili country, feajs tLfct inoitof
inc iictr&e anu tuie lownen wnu upre ar
vortlilH trabli. HfcatliAt Mifridan'

riuil?rs) are absolutely iiure atl lnv
meiiMfly alunltle Nothing on earth will make
ttriis la) like Mterldan'a (condition I'owiler
Uitr-e- . one leaioonTul to one iiintofftHwl. vild
epri!irre, or Kent by mall for eight letter
Hiftrtis. i.s.Juii.NMjii,u , i(o3ln,ua
sotdln Mcliltaliy.Mdiichnroun. 28 '!

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
will tMisltlvely prevent this terrible disease.
and will iltfielv cureulne cases outof ten.
Information that will save mauj lives sent free
by mall. IHiu'ldelav a moment Prevention
la better than cure. 1 s JOHNSON ft CO.,
Huston, Mass I'AitfcOfc's 1'LrciATivs: Pills
make new rich blood. hu,i n WlrhlU by
Aldrlch A Drown WW

FOR SALE.
20 acre In sec 31,twp iH, r. 2e,Gypaum twp
!( acres In sec Sf, twp. ttl, r. 3w, Afton twp
luiacreilnsec Is, twp in, r. 2e, topaumtwilt

c. 2f, tnp, SB, r. lw, Ohio twp.
lid acre In sec 30. twp. i. r. 4w. Krle twp

All of the above landa will be sold for raah, (01
on time at Ij m r cent Interest on payment fone
third cash. A lazy nan trill ttarre on any ofthnu.
An energetic man ran luicst the proceeds of his
cn)alii U.h. 3 per cants In threej cars and live
(a efiell) on the lute est.

Harris & Harris.
Ollice same building with V. --S. Land Office )

27-- tf

Assigneo's Notice.
In the mailer of the assignment of J. I. Car- -

oiuera a. jirouier.
To all vhom it doth, or nay, tonctrn;

Notice Is herein riven that the undersigned
a.lpuee will, on U mlcesila , the first dayof
Auirust. A. it. 1M3. beirinnlnirat nine o'clock
a.m on said day at the office or the clerk of the
District Court In aud for Bedjrwick county, Kan
saa, proceed to adjust and allow claims against
me estate or sam.i. L.. carotnera ft lira .hj11
asalimee will continue to adjust and allow claims
for three daje, beginning August 1st, 1KU, at
t.lne o'clock A.M.

tWtneis my baud March M, A. I. 1C.
S K A. DOUSEV, Assignee.

Notice for Publication.
LND okhck 1

at Wirhitn, Kansas, April litis, 1SX.1- -

Notice Is hereby git en that the follow lng- -
nameil settler has filed uotlceof his Intention
to make final proor In support of his claim, and
that eald proof will be made before the Iteglster
or Hecelver of the V. S. Land Office at V Ichlta,
haiisas, on Thursday, June 7th, 18X3, ill:

llllani T. Merchant, his 1. S No 23,130, for
the n'iof the sw''of sec. 8, twp. 23 south, of
range 3 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence umn, jd cultivation
or, Mild land, viz: 11 YV. Adams, Irwin Moore,
11. YA . Miller and Yt llllara Cllngeupeel, all of
Peotone, Sedgwick coantv, Kansas.

It. I.. WAI.KEK, Register.
I.. W. Crouch, Attorney for Claimant. 4- -3

Shorlff'8 Sals
Dlstrli t Court, neilgwlck county. Kansas

t.eorge Al. liouus

Oeorge . Jones ami Sarah 11 Jones
Ilyvirtueofanonlerofsale iasned out of the

District or the bighteenth Judicial Dis-
trict, sitting In aud for bedgwlck county. Kan
sas, wherein George si. Hobba Is plaintiff, and
George V. Jones and II Jones are

I will, on
Monday, the S8M day 0 May, A. D. 1883,

at 2 o'clock p. si., at the court-hous- e door, be
ing at the rront or the building known as Eagle
P.lock, on Douglas avenue, In the city of Yv Ich-
lta, Kansas, oner for sale, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, all the
right, title and Interest or the defendants.
Oeorge W. Jones and Saran 11. Jones, In and
to the following-describe- d real property, situ-
ated lu the county of bedgwlrk, Mate of hau-en- a,

to wit:
Ijot number two (i) and the east half of tbe

north-we- quarter (') of section seven (7).
township trenty-nln- e (29), range three west,
in fcugnirK count), hansas

Hald real property Is levied tifion as the prop-
erty of defendants, (ieorge YV. Joues and Harah
II. Jones, aud will lie a dd to satisfy said order
of sale

MierllTs OlUce, ttlchlls, Kansas, April 24th,
A. I. ISM

H.U WATT,
Sheilff, Sedgwick county, Kausas

Kos Harris, PlalnllU's Attorney. 3

Sheriff's Sale.
Court, "edjrn Irk county, Kansas

Jose) h W . Moors 1

vs J
SNimuelMiLOn. )

llv v Irtue of an onler of sale Issued out of the
lUatrirt Court or the Eighteenth Jqdlelsl Dis-
trict, sitting In and for cedgwlck county; Kan-
sas, wherein Joseph W. htoors la plaintiff, and
Samuel Mun Is defendant, I will, on

Monday, the S dayof May, A. t. IS3,
iter 'clock p. u., at the court-hous- e door, be
lug at tli front of the building- - known as kasjle
lllock, on jor?ias avenue, in we ciiy 01 m icn-It- a,

Kansas, oner for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, all the
right, title aud Interest of Ihe defendant,

Minn. In Rtiil In the tnllowlnc-daarrthe- d

lieal nroitertv. situate I ln the conntT of eechr- -
wlrk, state of Kansas, to wit:

The north-ea- st quarter ('a) of section nnmbrr
tlilrt)-on- e (31), township number twenty-nin- e

(1) south, of range number fonr (1) west, ln
eilgwlck connty, Kansas, and appraised at

five hsndred (M0) dollars.
real iroxrty Is levied Uwu as the rron-ert- y

of deltndant, tamael Mxon.and will be
sold to satisiy said onler of sale.

Sheriff's OlUce, U irhlta, Kansas, April 21th,
A. I). liwtS.

II. It. WATT,
Sheriff, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

II. 0. Uuggles, Plaintiff's Attorney. 5

Sheriff's Sale.
District Court, Sedgwick connty.

J. K. O. Sherwood
ra.

Kansas

s rank: romsinek and Catherine ..I
Ilr vl rtne or an onler 01 sale issued out 01 ine

j District Court or the Idghleenlli Judicial Di-
strict, sitting In and for bedgwiek connty. Kan
sas, wherein J. K. u. rnerwooa is uiaimiu,
and Frank Comstock and Catherine Comitock
are delendants, I will, on

Monday, He SSffc stiy of May, A. D. 13,
at t o'clock r.M., at the court-hous- e door, be-

ing at tbe front or the building known as Kagle
Illoek, ou Douglas atenne, ln the ctty or Ich-I-

Kantas, offer for sale at public anetlon, to
tie highest bidder foa cash ln hand, all the
right, title --and Interest of the defendants,
rraulc Comstock and Catherine orostock, la
and to the following described real property,
situated In the conuty of Sedgwick, Mate of
Kansas, towlt:

The north-we- st quarter IU) of section thtrty
(Wl In township twenty-eig- f, Tange two
(J) west, In bedgwiek connty, Kansas.

Said real pr..ierty Is levied upon aa the prop-
erty of defendants. Frank Comstock and Cath-
erine Comstock, and will be sold to satisfy said
order nr sale

Mierltra Office, WlchlU, Kansas. April Jltb,

II. It WATT.
Sheriff. Sedgwick connty, Kansas.

Kos Harris, llalnUrs Attorney. 5

Sheriff's SsUe.
rtlstrirt Court. Sedgwick county, Kansas.

OrloAtwood
vs.

Br virtue ofaa order or sale Issued onl or tat
District Court or the Eighteenth Judicial Dis-
trict, sitting In and for nWwlsk connty. Kan-
sas, wherein Orlo Atwood U plaintiff, aad
Morton K. Davis Is defendant, I will, oa

Monday, Ike SSfk stay May, A. D. M8J,

at o'clock r M.. at the court-hon- door, to-In-g

at the front or the bulldls known as Kssrfe
Block, on Douglas avsaaa, la ska city of Wseli-)-

Kansas, ofcr for sal at patjllo acUo, to
the highest bidder for cash In baad. all the
right, tllla aad Interest of the dsfcatMt. Mor-
ton It. Davis, la aad to the rollowtng-dsaerlra- sd

real property, itwated lath eonatyof
of Ksaeas, towlt:

The east half (Vs') of the aoath-ea- at qaarteT
(V) ofiecUon thlrty-U- r. r , said tfce srtk--

quarter (IO east hair i jrf " aor.
aad wear hair of

of aeesfca (,-shi- p

twWUttar (Mansuft. of isssir n
aad tke the sssrsh'BVs ajajswtsr (OftZSaL Ibwr rti. aad th was half f ) aat Saw

wast haU Ui) of ttss otlst sasi aaarvertjtJ,
aaal taveWssHBSsW ti) sws --saasn HS--ss.1 cy.
ofssKttoa tswa m ta wwaaaia sswjaaaai
raaa saar saspass sss wsaK s ssn sav esswsrwssK

sr--c;- -:
ha aaM teaaimaaisiaetksramt. .v
'Jrt aSBBBBrWiBmsjeBSaiBT.aaBBWasai.

tff.

A TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER!

Everything, Without Jleseree, Jfutt Be

Closed Out Within Thirty Days!

E3STTII2,E STOCK

Celebrated Tarred Store

SOLD FOR CASH AT ONCE.

Tell jour of this firand Cloiiiig-Ou- t Sale,

aud let Kvery body Come anil Ilia.

09 Remember we will Not 8tand on the Price!

Country Merchants Can Stock up to Advantage!

Our assortment Is vet Complete, aud the Most Libor.il Terms

will be afloriletl targe ltii)ers.

3DO IsTOT nDEJLA.1T!

We arc 110 bag of wind, and cannot begin to convey t lie

fill u test idea 011 paper of the many advantages to be gained

at Ibis,

Our Last Closing-O- ut Sale,

Hut will urgo upon the purchasing public that this is no scheme.

Our Great Benefit is in a Speedy Closing Out,

And to that end we will dispose of lengths, odd lots

of Hosiery and Xotious, Cents' Furnishing Goods, and

Pieces and Broken Packages of even tiling in the iiue at

Lesi Tfcai Twr 0wa Price.

Necessity demauds II. Ion't throw .1 good, thing over your

shoulder.

The Drawing of Our First Grand Prize takes place

Saturday, the 12th.

US' LET ALL HOLDERS OF TICKETS ATTEND. .gS

J. P. DONALD & CO.

I. I. I II II T

George G. Matthews,

WHOLE-- 1 TT A T-- a TTV --CTTT- A '" TTI I

sale i-LA-
TAU VV J. CJli. :retAii.

95

&3T I Heep everything in the Hardware Line. Come and see we.

FOR THE SEX.

A a KM FOR KVKRY MONTH.

JANUAKV.
By her who In this month Is lmrn
No gems save garnets should h worn ;
They will Insure her constancy,
True friendship and fidelity.

FEBRUARY.
The' February born will find
Sincerity aad ssaoa or mind,
Freedom from passion and from care,
If they the amethyst will wear.

MARCH.
W bo on this world of ours tbel r eyes
In March first open shall be wise ;
In days or peril linn aad brave,
And wear a bloodstone to their grave.

APRIL.
She who in April dates her years
Diamonds should wear, lest hi Iter tears
For vain repentance flow 1 this atone
Emblem or Innocence is known.

MAY.
Who first beholds the light or day
In spring's sweet flowery month or May,
And wears aad emerald all her lire.
Shall be a loved and happy wife.

JUNE.
Who comes with summer to this earth.
And owes to Jon her day or birth,
VV I th ring of agate on her hand ,
Can health, wealth, long lire command.

Xo. 88 Douglas Avenue,

oftiotBtm.
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JULY.
Tli glowing ruby shonld adorn
Those who in warm July are Isirn ;
Tnen will they lie exempt and fr. e
From love's doubts aad anxiety.

AUGUST.
Wear a sardonyx, or thee
No conjugal felicity ;

The August born, without this stone,
'TIs said, must lire unloved aud lone.

SEPTEMBER.
A maiden born when autumn leaves
Ar rustling In September's breeze,
A aapiihlre on her brow shonld bind
'Twill enre diseases or Ihe mind.

October's child Is born for woe,
And llre'svlelssltndes must know ;
But lay an opal on her breast.
And bop will lull those wonls to rest.

.NOVEMBER.
Who flrst comes to this world below
With drear fog ami snow.
Should prls the topaz's amber hue-Em-

of friends and lovers too.

DECEMBER,
ir cold De "ember gave you birth
The month or snow and Ice aad mirth
Place on your hand a blue ;

Success will bless whate'er yon do.

AND KITAIL
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Wichita, Kansas.

H. J.
WHOLESALE

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

Our city ii growing more rapidly than ever before in iu history,
aatl, ia order sot to be leftbebiad tke tiuiee, I hare made greater preparat-
ions- tbaa ever before for the Spring Trade.

I am now to slow a Line ofpaper
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JEANETTE'S HAIR.

"Ob.loosen tbe curls that yon wear Jeanclle,
ltine tangle my band in yourbalr,rjiv' pet,"
For tbe world to me bad no Ualutler sight
Than your brown hair Telling your should- -

en white.

It vraa brown with a golden gloss, Jeanettc.
It was finer than the a'.lk of the floss, ray pet,
'Twai a beautiful mist, falling down to your

wrist,
'Tw as a thing to be braided anil jeweled aud

Lissed,
Twas the loveliest hair in tho world, my pet.

My arm was the arm of a clown, Jeauette,
It was sinewy, bristled and bronn, my pet,
Hut warmly and softly it loved to caress
Your round white neck and your wealth of

tress.
Your beautiful plenty of hair, my pet.

Xour eyes bad a swimming glory, Jcaurtte,
Revealing the old, dear story, my pel,
Tbey were gray with Hie chastened tlne of

the sky
When tbe trout leaps quiikct to snap the,

fly,
And they matched with vour goldcu hnir,

iny jet.
Your lips but I bate no word, Jeauette,
Tbey were fresh as the twitter of birds, my

pet,
When the Hiring ie young 11111 the roes are

wet
With the dew-dro- in each red ii let,
And tbey pulled your gold-brow- n hair, my

let.
On, you tangle my life in jcUir hair, Jean- - ni weravtvat the

, throat a tear-soile- d camp
I elte.
. Tiw a silken and iroldeu snare, my pet.

lint so gentle tue nonnage, mv soni niti im-

plore
The right to continue our live, evermore,
Witii'l'l) fingers enmched in vourbalr.iny

P't.
'I litis e er I dream w bat ) ou Jeinette,
With your lips and j our ejes and jour luir.

my pet,
lu the darkness of dctolate years I moan,
Aud my tean fall bitterly over the stouc
That covers v our golden hair, my pet.

U,U$ UT.tilUy.

ELI PERKINS OUT ON THE SANTA FE.

"I'll tell you bow I made all my money,"
aid John DKou, a rich farmer out ou the

"santa IV road, south ofN'cftton. "I've
made II raising weeds and corn separately.
I raise all my weeds in my hog pasture, and
ui) com in my cornfield. I don't xa 'cm."

'the wisdom of the old man's remirks
made me atk him some more questions, for
they all tell me that Mr. Dixon is tbe rich,
est and most tlonrishlii? farmer In Kansas.

0' " l'rUent the National Landhave .1 since I
here Santa road," League, that lady

MIUB 1,amc' tue wro,eDixon, "that I money
i.ii!m.i. r.,in.i..tr.n... ..i ih...- - brilliiut quoted Irom above. Is

verr hard, either Look at mv
I looked at

White and not over callous.
You see," continued DKon, "I've

stuck to slock. Corn, hos and cat-

tle will make anj firmer rich in Soutbetu
Kansas."

"How did )ou manage the grasshopper
year seven j cars ago" 1 asked.

"Whj, ciltle did better than any thing
else that year. You can't stop stock grow-

ing. It grow s in tho raiu and in the drouth.
In tbe night and on Sundays. I hive al-

ways made it a point to keep a bin of800
next tort

assured. That V4cl'1"

tbe graashoppear year. inur-- i
auce, for can always sell tlut corn at the

price September, fter I know what
my growing crop Is going to do."

"Hut you want to know bow I started iu
twenty years ago. Well, I a
farm. Then I planted twenty acres of black
walnut trees, and took Id ICO acres more.
So I now have 320 acres."

"Ho vr did you happen to plant vt

Instead of cottonwood!" I asked.
"I did it because it was easier. I simply

run six lect apart, drepped the
black walnuts on tho ground low down,
stepped on them and left them till spring,
In tbe spring the black walnuts sprouted.
Tbey were in tbe hollow and the sun
didn't burn them up. In August when the
black walnuts were up about a foot I turned
a furrow to them on each side, and now I've
got a black woods twenty acres ot
It I've refused $200 an acre for It. Ten
dollars a j ear is enough to make on a crop
that don't even have to be harvested."

I said to Mr. Dixon
"I saw nine acres of black walnut timber

sold for 910,000 over in Indiana last fall.
was sold at a thousand dollars an acre.
You havo got more than jou even dream of.
Ablaek walnut tree planted (not set out)
in rich Kansas soil, tbe natural home of the
black walnut, will be wortli when fifty years
old, fifty dollars. It gain a dollar a
year. I have seen black walnut trees sold
in Pcunaylvanfa as high as $1S0 to tho tree.
I have seen black stumps so'd for
$15 In'Oblo."

"Last rail," said Mr. DIxou,
black two feet apart, clear n round
my fat m. My I iea is to leave them so tidck
that they will ran to timber, and not to
branches. When tbe are five ) ears old I
will string a barbed wire on them, and
when they arc ten jcars old I'll have six
barbed wires them: a living fence. This
fence will be Increaingluvaluecvcryycir.
I will eventually have 10,000 trees, four feet
apart, clear around my farm. When these
trees arc twenty years old, they will be
worth $20 apiece. When they are fifty
years old tbey will be worth 9.V) apiece.
Just multiply 10,000 trees by $10 aud you
will see what my farm will be w orth w by
just $.'100,000 1"

'Your figures astound me Mr. Dixon,"
I said, "but I believe thcro Is much truth
in tbe tbem. Black walnut lumber in New-Yor- k

Is worth ?120 a thousand. Mahogany
Is worth $1.10 a thousand Black walnut Is
worth just as much in London and Liter-po-

as mahogany. Arow of black retlnuts
In Kansas Is worth just as much as a row
of mahogany trees Centrtl America.
Southern Kansas is the home ol the black
walnut. Walnut bottom, ou which AVIn- -

fleld and Arkansas city are situated, every
acre of It could be made to be worth $300

acre iu twenty years if Immediately
planted walnut trees."

Eli l'mxiM),

PENSION OFFICE.

Wasihkgton, Apill 21st, lSgl.
To Special Sxaminert :

Numerous have readied this
office that unscrupulous persons are travel-
ling throughout tbe country claiming that
they are authorized to the Com-
missioner of Fenslons, and upon this and
various other pretexts have defrauded pen
sioners and applicants for pension out of
certain sums of money. Is, therefore,
my duty to direct that tbe Special Examin-
ers of this office In every inch instance
Inform tbe public that no Special Examiner
or other person employed by this offlce Is
authorized to receive money, either as a
fee or as expenses in my manner; and that
eaeh Special Examiner of the Pension Of-
flce Is provided with a certificate over tbe
the signature of the Commissioner of Pen-
sions, whose signature Is duly verified by
the lion. Secretary ot the Interior, under
the seal of his department, showing that
the Examiner baa been regularly detailed
by tbe Commissioner the clerical force
of the Pension OBee, under section 47M of
the Bevised Statutes, and Is qualified to ad-

minister oaths, ate. Therefore, any per-so- b,

la the absence of such authority should
represent that he a Special Examiner of
tke Pension OBee or shall demand or

mosey under any pretense whatever,
ha may he set down as errand aad
swindler, and among the worst of his elaas.

It my earnest desire that when money
Baa been obtained fhnn renilfmcrs nr rlslea
aau under such circumstances that proaspt
aad vigorous meamree may betaxeaat

area to brtafe-- thv oflenders to Jaetiee. This
may be done aider tke laws ot ttaBtaU
Wavereta the osTease waa committed, nsVdar
atvsk tUtntea MhaTebeeaeaactedtertke
trial aad pnalshmeat of peraeaa akralalag

any TaltudletHag,asstciata
to order that ssMataaof

may he fahttssied aa wMahr aa. Baa.
atMa, easa af dsaJrasssKacalslmsats taassasJtraaaaataaaaVsat VaaasaaaaaaUasI msai kaasttamiaalamaal haal"TssasismMBm ammmasmsjBBi. saamj VyvnsaVV n llsmV If"
taianhle yawaa, wlft a tWt t

, to the rimatlmliBiraf
aissaa,wawiat
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I ITS DOOM.

-- ilra. Margaret Sullivan, who It is thought
by some to be the wife of Alex Sullivan
sho was elected two weeks ago as Presi-
dent of the Irish National League, at Its
session in Philadelphia, was tbe writer of
tbe brilliant editorial, published in tbe
Chicago Ttmts just after tbe last Presiden-
tial election, detailing the reasons wby tbe

party cou'd never elect a Pres-
ident. We have always regarded that ar-

ticle as the most eloquent and brilliant ed-

itorial ever published In an American news-

paper, and certainly 110 article was ever
more wide!) copied or more generally ad-

mired. Here is au extract from It :

'The curse of slavery has poisoned tbe
blood and rotted the of tbe Democrat-
ic party. Tbe malediction of the war bas
pal. led Its brain. The young wife who
held tbe babe up to kiss the lather as be
hurried to tbe tap of bis departing regiment
has net suckled a Democrat. The wear
foot of the gray grandmother, who watch
ed tbe children while tbe wife was busy,
has not rocked tbe cradle of Democrats.
The chair that the soldier rather nev er tame
back to lilt bas not been climbed upon by
Democrats. Tbe old blue coat that bis
comrade-- , carried back was cut up for
jacket, but not one inclosed the heart of a

Democrat. The rattled musket that fell
from him with bis last shot became the
thoughtless toy of his boys ; but not a hand
that played with It was the hand of a Dem
ocrat, The be kls.eil crowed and
Toed for his return, and its unwllliuj;

ms.D.e.wereil notes
of Democrat. The

were,

babe

from

letters which me mother read aloud In tbe
Ion,.', bltltr evenings, while the boys clus-

tered at her kiicc-- , did not fall upon Demo-

cratic cars. Tbe girl's sobs, blending with
the mother's weepings, did not make Dem-

ocrats of their heircra. Perhaps the father
had been a Democrat all his life;

I'lie children go to school. There is not
a Democrat on Its benches. The first read-

er contains the portal t ot Abraham l.iucoln
tlut kiud and Sturdy face never made a

Democrat. On its simple pages In v ords of
oue aud two svlablei, is told the story of
his blrtii and death. That story uetermadr
a Democr.it. In the pranks of the play-

ground the name silences the frolicsome
and makes Hie jolllest grave. That name
never made a Democrat. In the pictures
that light up the geography arc the flriug
on Fort suintcr and the death of Klls- -

north. Thoe pictures make no Democrats
I he first page of the history contains a
icpreseutation of the surrenderor at
Appomattox. No boy gazes on that and
ever after avows hiuiself a Democrat."

I The election of Alex Sullivan, of Chlca- -
of IrishI never seen year came

recalls the fact thea orout on the Kc continued
Mr. haven't made in , lhinS ln 8ame cly'

the article
worked

I
iu

It

ou

lu

an
In

It

If

ia

It

Margaret Sullivan the of the
hands." them, and they were I'sideut of the League?
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ASSESSMENT.

The Mate Board of Uallroad Assessors
llxeil the value of main track ami right of way,
rolling stock, a follows:

utiiRoAD ran mile.
Uepublican Valley
Atchison .t ehraska
Atchison, Jewell Clt A Western ... .
Atclrlsou, Colorado & 1'aclac
Central llranch L'niou Tactile
Leavenworth, Topeks X Southwestern
Manhattan, .lma& llurllugame
Nebraska, rojieka, tola A Memphis ,
OttanaA Uurllngton

buhels of corn over till the crop was Leavenworth
800 bushels of corn w.cdinc - ju'V WeTeVn

It's cheap Marjsvllle A ltluealle

top

homesteaded

furrows

:

over

will

"Iplautcd
walnut,

complaints

represent

safely

isv

mmmtatlnm

Democratic

Lee

I Mrs

RAILROAD

bate

etc.,

Ml4ourl Pacific. Atchison free
' - .Nebraska Ixtension ..
' " Kansas A Arlzoniadivl

.1 000
Mo , A Mo , l'ac , line . 7. its)
.Missouri racirlc, eosho division" " Osage division . . .
Kansas City, It. Scott A (,uir.
!.cavenwonh Branch
Kansae Division V IMt It. J
Kansas Division U. 1"

St. Louis, Lawrence A Western
Malina A southwestern line
bolomon
Kansas A Missouri. ..
rt scolt, bouthwestern A; Memphis
men 11111

Short Creek A Joplin .. .,
Memphis, Kausas & Colorado
Missouri A Western
M Louis, Wichita A Western
Joplin railroad
Joplln A tsAleua
Kansas city A Olatha ..
li.U.iS
A., 1. Ab. V. U. It. nuin Hue iu organ-

ized counties
A.,1". At) K. K.i: main line In unorgan-

ized counties
Pleasant Hill A Desoto
K C LmporlaA southern
sUrlou A.Mcl'hersou
Florence, hldorado A Waluut Valley...
Wichita A Southwestern
Kausoa Central
Junction City A ft. Kearney
Mde tracks of the several lines per mile

1ZOLLIKO STOCK.
Locomotive. .,
Box cars
Coalcars
1'asaeuger cars
Cattle cars
Platform cars
Combluatloncars.
Caboosecars
Baggage cars
Linirant cars
Postal cars
Handcars
Mail, baggage and express cars

cars
Derrick cars
Wrecking cars
Hater cars
Oil cars
Store room cars
Heeplng cars
Chalrcars ,
lelrKraph on all roads per mile ....

A LITTLE HISTORY.

j,ooo

s ecu
l.uuo
a.iaju
l.ouo

1,000
1,300
S.VW

1,100
7,000

T.eoo
7.S0O
1,000
l.uuu
1,000

1,0.10
1,300
1,(00
1,800
1,800
1,0011

3,010
3,000

7,!0(1

. 4,0110

. 1,000
. ,

1,00.1
. 1,300
. 3,VW
. 1,000
. 2,000

1,000
. Hi
. auo
.
. 2.V)

. 200

. 73
. TOO

. imo

. I.VJO
.
. S3

1,0110
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Chronicle is, we believe, seventh iu
rank of of the newspapers of tbe State.
Those older, given without regard to rauk,
are: Atchison Champion, Leavenworth
Timet, Laurence Journal, White Cloud (Sol
Miller) Cite, Emporia .Yews Junction
City Union. This is the origin of the paper

we understand it : Marsh Slurdock,
Jacob Stottler K. P. Harris, the latter
In tbe Kansas State Printing House, Tope-k-a,

vvent together, lu the (all of 1863, to
look at printing material which
been wed to print a paper at Amerlcus,
Ljou county. Kansas. They found It In a
barn pretty thoroughly mixed with hay
seed. Tbey the stud out where tbey
coul 1 look at it. '1 be press was an old
cinnati Type Foundry concern, harp-sha-p

be tbe one now in use In the
Mcltcrn Jlecerd office, county, though

to its present location via
mego, Alma A'eiei offlce, Lyndon Lea-ie- r.

How it to Wamego is unknown to
the writer. printing material in tbe
barn was priced at 8330. The combined
intellect or Murdock, Stottler zlarrU
revolved around It awhile, It was final-

ly concluded that the price was not too
high. It was purchased by "Marsh," who
carried bis 'barp" to Hurllngame
played his entitled Cnronicle.
about September 33d, I8G3, tbe song
(with variations,) been kept up
since. There has been a flavor of "hay
seed" about establishment since
time, for the "honest granger" Is its prin-
cipal patron, his children for It.
Oeaat County CXrenicle.

TWO SINGULAR MEN.

. A stranger with long hair, a white coat,
a white bat with a crape band, other
evidencei ol luxury, entered a Griswold
Street restaurant yesterday, aald to
proprietor:

"Sir, let me explain ln advance that I am
a singular man." ,

"All right A singular man's order is
aa good aa one else's."

want oysters on half shell on
hand ball, II yon please."
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The oysters were opened and placed be
fore htm, and when he had devoured them,
he aald :

"Now take six oysters, ma them through
a clothes-wringe- r to remove the dampness,
and try them lor me in olive oil."

This order waa also tiled, when be called
for a cap of salt and water, added milk aad
sugar, aad drank It down, aad asked for
Me bill. ,.

"I alto desire to explala ta advaaee that
Iamalngalarmaa,"repriedthe proprie
tor. "YoarbSHts "

"Impoeaible.""
"Jatt ts, sir."
"Bat that It moaatroBs !"
"Perhaps It aetata high, "bat that's my

aasrawr way of ehergiag Jar ttoga)r
luaehea."

"rUaewpayHI"
Tbea m laMaa ymubptUX ,j

Tbe tad arecatmaart were abeat to bagta

tottakitv
toJtSa bmtVr be ssaMai at a fr ttore.

7ZsaVsat M assT

MTIM3JNT ISW.

There have bsMa for ceaturies doubts a
to the correctness of the accepted calcula-
tion or the Christian era. Some leaned
historians cannot agree whether Christ was
born In the year 747, 749 or 7M, counting
from tbe foundstloa of Boate. Recently
Prol. Sattler, of Munich, has published aa
essay in which be tries to reconcile tbe
testimony of tbe evangelists with tbe oth-
er historical data on tbli point. He bat ex-
amined four copper coins, newly discover-
ed, which were struck in the reign of llerod
Aclipas, one of tbe sons of llerod the
Great, and be comes to tbe conclusion that
Christ was born not In 734, but 749 years
after the foundation ol Home, and therefore
that tbe present year is 1988 Instead of 1383.
This opinion, the Professor tries to corrob-
orate, by the testimony of the evangelists.

According to St. Matthew, Jesus was
bom toward the end or tbe reign of Herod
the Great, and when that king died Jesus
was yet a little child. According to St.
Luke Jesus was born in the year in which
by virtue of a decree of Augustus Cxsar,
Cyrenius, Governor or Cyria, madenhe Hrst
census or Judca. Again, St. Luke says that
St. John began to baptise in tbe fifteenth
year of the reign or Tiberius Cesar, and In
that year baptised Jesus, who was tbeu SO

years or age. As to the first testimony
there can be 00 misunderstanding, Christ
being born in 743. was ol course yet a babe
In 750 when Herod died. But tbe other
testimony needs some explanation. Frosa
tbe Brt iarium Imparii (Census of tbe Em-
pire) which was added to the will of Au
gustus Cxsar, it Is evident that a tboruugb
census or the countries that composed tbe
Boinau empire must have been made. In
fact, Augustus bad three censuses of his
possessions made, namely, In 728, 748 and
tic. As St. Luke says, In Judea lb first

census must have been ordered In 748.
Probably tbe census was begun In Judea in
747, and I'rof.Satller thinks It was not made
in Jerusalem ealier than 749. He finds that
the four coins enable blm to make clear tbe
testimony of tbe evangelist aa to the

reign ot Tiberius must be
counted a year and a half earlier (Feb. 780)
when he was appointed There-
fore the fifteenth year of the reign or Tibe-
rius falls lu 780, when t. John baptised
Jesus, who was then about 30 years of age.

An evangelist says that Christ began to
preach forty-si- x years after tbe temple at
Jerusalem was built by llerod. Now. it is
knowu that the building of tbe temple was
begun eighteen years after Herod was ap-
pointed by tbe Roman Senate as regent or
Judea, or in the year 734 form tbe founda-
tion of Home. Adding 46 to that year It
gives 7tO as the year In which Christ began
to preach.

If all these calculations or Prof. Sattler
are correct, then tbe Christian era began
flie years earlier than Is usually supposed,
making the current year 1388 instead of
1SS.1.

IMPORTANT TO WICHITA.

FoitT Scott, April 28. An Important
meeting of railroad magnates and others
Interested in railroad bullsllng was held
hire ), being capitalists and others
interested in the proposed Ft. Scott, St.
Louis &. Chicago road, which, if built, will
give this city a new St. Louis and Chicago
connection with tbe C. St A., at Odessa

ine principal business transacted, at
least so much as was made known to the
public, was the election of officers for tbe
ensuing year, which are as follows:

Directors, E. R. Burpee, Jas. Mitchell,
V. .1. Webb and John Casslby, of Maine ;

Tbo. Temple, New Urunswlik, Canada;
B. J. Waters. Fort Scott ; Phil Spencer and
F. W. Oakley, Wisconsin ; J. I. Pace, Mis-sou-

I. M. Xichol, Nev York; l. B. Ful-
ler, Kansas; D. E. Prlcbard, Ft. Scett ;
Eugene C. Nichols, of Maine. The board
of directors elected tbe following officers:
President, E. It. Burpee; Vice President,
B.J. Waters; Secretary, S. B. Bayle.a, Ft.
Scott; Managing Directors, Phil Spencer
and Superintendent James Mltbell. Tbe
Wisconsin gentlemen were accompanied by
Gov. J. M. Rusk, of that Stale. In the
evening a large number of businessmen
called upon the gentlemen, at the Tremont
House, where Mayor Pearsoll tendered
tbem and their enterprise a hearty welcome
to the city, to which Mr. Temple respond
ed expressing great satisfaction with the
appearance ol tbe country, and surprise at
its fruitful resources. Tbe outlook for the
final completion of this enterprise is favor
able, and it is expected that the road from
Lexington to Odessa will be completed and
operated within sixty days. The money
for the building has been subscribed

IN THE MOONUSHT.

You love me well, I know, wife.
In spite of frown and to is;

In the moonlight, long ago, wife,
You didn't look so cross ;

In your little scarlet cloak, dear.
You tripped along the moss,

And all at once I spoke, dear,
Though sadly at a loss.

You hung your pretty bead, tbeu.
And answered very low;

I scarce heard what you said, then,
But I knew It wasn't "No."

My joy I could not speak, love,
But a hundred tlmea or so

I kissed a velvet cheek, love.
In tbe moonlight, lone ago.

80D IN NATURE.

In a recent scientific lecture Professor C.
. Young, tbe astronomer, of Princeton

College, used the following language :
"Do not understand me at all as saying

that there Is no mystery about tbe planets'
motion. There is just tbe one single mys-
tery gravitation and It is a very profound
one. How It it that an atom of matter can
attract another atom, no matter bow great
the disturbance, no matter what interven
ing substance there may be ; how it n ill act
upon it, or at least behave as II it acted up-
on It. I donot know, I cannot tell. Wheth-
er tbey are poshed together by meant or an
Intervening ether, or woat Is the action, I
cannot understand. It sUnds with me along
with the fact that when I will that my arm
shall rise, it rises. It Is Inscrutable. All
tbe explanations that have been given of li
seem to me merely to darken counsel with
words and no understanding. Tbey do not
remove tbe difficulty at all. If I were to
say what I really believe, it would be that
tbe motions of the spheres or tbe material
universe stand In some such relation to Him
ln whom all things exist, tbe ever-prese- nt

and omnipotent God, as the motions or my
b)dy do to" my will I do not know bow,
and never expeet to kuow.

THENEWPtSTALNiTE.

The form ot tbe new postal note has been
agreed upon, aad the department hopes to
have tbem for sal at all the money order
offices; some 680,080 ia number, by tbe first
or September. Postmasters will be paid by
the government a lee of one cent for each
order issued, aad Usre-,urtr- e of a eeat
for each oae paid. The coat to purchasers
will be oaly three eeat, wbleh It it thought
will cover tbe expemae to the government,
leaving bo profit. They will be Issued far
tarns oaly let tbaa fie. The coavealeace
of this Biaa ear remitting small amonats
would be greatly laereaaed ir it were ap-
plied to other tbaa moaey order offices. It
would, however be very expeaeiv for tbe
goveraaieat ta keep tseh a large aumber of
open aeeeaat Wrtk aataM emeee aa lata
weald reaatre. Itt isasalM. however,
that tke ayatem might bo txteaded tootle
net asw am tbeaMtaty irH(t aayto
ptaete where tbe taaatl eompsBssrtoa af
tb iiwImtsUr waa IsMs), ar tbe piaaitUin

Wist OtaU y9KaM "pTsMaMtas1 sW CssyMBtwM 0C
greater dwaliaajaat to tbe way of

MWlCeaBa-s- saw tampV talas"

LAW.

TbeHawTaefc JHwaeja: "Tbe f tat la
af llaata are aa weal taMttli I weak Msatr
trtolafkliaaiiliiailiataftsWIisrislitsjfi
to tttarwttfaalag tolas abslttoa
ad to aa aaniaiirallia af btwMllttraal
wsatsbtarawltwsBeT igsiliiaai tostoTbt.
ssam ..hsmbeam' ta WMsrag aam ha

asidttoBsjeywrnatM,
ttt bqrsag aaia taw af aa

W.i.iaaaW flMMftb sVsfJK VtVHss NBaWt. JMjJ
i s . H ... " -- ,

"""J sJ""MemsM.

Na hvllte American.
A PERFECT iNscmrrifN.

Wtet m Wrrttea IfaM CMftOntt
ait at caariaataa.

I see that the Coafederate Monument As.
aoclatioa of Nashville win soon determine
npoa a loealloa, and that the long-talke- d of
moaumeat will soon be erected.

Let me glre you a description of tbe beau
tiful Inscription engraved on the Confeder
ate monument lately erected In Cbaileslon,
Sooth Carolina, written by Hon. William
Henry Treseott, of South Carolina, a res-
ident of this city now, and well known as
one of the Commissioners to China ; later,
a special envoy to Chill arid Peru, and more
recently associated with General Grant oa
the commission to make a commercial treaty
with Mexico.

THIS MOM'MKXT
raaravruATKa tbk msmorv

Of those who.
True to tbe Instincts or their birth.

raithfhl to the teachings or their rubers,
Constant ia their love lor the State,

Pled In the peifonnance

pun.

Of what Ihey believed their dulv ;
Who

Havo gloi tiled a fallen cause
By tbe simple manhood of their lives,
Tbe patient endurance of suffering.

And tbe heroism of death ;
And who,

In the dark hours of Imprisonment,
In tbe helplessness of the hospital.
In tbe short, sharp agony of the field.

Found
Their support and consolation

In the belief
That at home tbey would not be forgotten.

Those Tor whom tbey died
luscribe on this marble

Tue ilemn record of their sacrifice.
The perpetual gratitude or the Stale tbey

served,
Tbe undying affection ol those

Whose lives
The separation of death

Has shadowed with an everlasting sorrow.
Scattered over tbe battlefields ol tbe South,

Burled in remote and alien grates.
Dying unsoolbed by tbe tourb

Of familiar names and household hands,
Their names are graven here

To recall
To their children and kinsmen

How worthily tbey lived,
now nobly they died,

And in that tender reverence
Their memory survives.

Let tbe stranger,
Who may In future times

Bead this inscription.
Recognize that these were men
Whom Power could not corrupt.
Whom Death could not terrify.

Whom Defeat could not dishonor.
And let their virtucsplead tor Just judgment

Of the cause in which tbey perished,
Let tbe South Carolinian

01 another generation
Who may read this list of honored ninirs

Remember
That the State taught tbem
How to live and bow to die.

And that from her broken fortunes
She has left to her children

The one priceless legaoy of their memories.
Teaching all who may

Claim tbe same btrtbrlgbt
That

Truth, courage and patriotis--
Endure forever.

JUDGE PRICE.

A citizen of tbe State as n as
any other writes us a private letter ou the
late Judge Price. No harm will be done by
copying a few sentences :

"Nate Price bad a mammoth heart that
was ever true to friends and gentle to foes.
Ue bad a Websterian brain, which, under
a bright star, would have shown blm as
tbe Oliver P. Morton of Kansas.

"But he was too far above tbe average
Kansan to be appreciated, for with here
and there an exception, the representative
man must represent only tbe average brain
power of tbe people, and he ia always most
successful who does that without one atom
of heart. By tbe world Nate Price will
soon be forgotten, by tboso who knew bis
heart, bis brain, his truthfulness aud his
earnestness, be will be cherished as too no
ble to be lorgotten. He spent the energies
of his early life for freedom in Kansas, and
later risked his life to savo the Nation.

"He dies a victim of despair. Will Re-

publics and Republicans always be ungrate-
ful! RtoTtUtcal in pace." Hiawatha World.

A PR9HIBITI0N VIEW.

A correspondent of tho ConunonitealtA,
said by that paper to be a "prominent pro-
hibitionist," sends a long letter on tbe pro-
hibition question. He Is a vigorous writer,
and evidently a close and intelligent ob-

server. He assumes that a majority of tbe
people of Kansas were Iu favor of prohib-
iting open saloons; but that tbeprnblbillon
law Is nut In accord with tbe spirit 01 tbe
constitutional amendment, and is not ap-
proved by a majority of tbe people. The
courts therefore, are powerless to enforce
the law; the druggist and doctors of tbe
State regard It with aversion; hundreds of
temperance men, who would favor a law
making war on the open saloons aloue, re
gard tbe present law as an outrage : and to.
with public sentiment eterwhelmtngly
against It, the present law never has been,
Is not, and never will be enforced. "Had
the constitutional amendment," this cor
respondent says, "contained the spirit and
matter of tbe present law, It would never
had a place In tbe statute books." Ui

THE LESSON 8F THE LEAF,

nr cnsRLKg w. iiubxkr.
"We all do fade as a leaf;"

Who tcoff these sympathies
Makes mock of the divinity within ;
Nor feels be, gently breathing through bis

soul,
The universal spirit.

Learn from tbe lesson of the leaf
That death Is sure, tbst life It brier;
Aad foolish be whose ear Is deaf.
And bath not caught
With subtile tense the solemn sound,
Tbe perfect barminy profound,
That guides through nature round by round.

Tbe soul to God.

BECISIINS.

The State Railroad Commissioners, la re-

ply to a letter addressed them, hare patted
npoa a natation likely to arise at soon
aa to la paaseager rate
goes iato effect, a it will oa the first of
Jane, prox. Tbe question raised waa this :
A paaseager wishes to travel a dlstaaee of
eight miles ; the fair would be 24 coat ; he
give tbe ticket ageat cent; that omeial
baa ao penny ia caaage, aad tbe pasacager
make a row, or brlags suit about IU Tbe
Board bold, first, that it I the daty of
pssteagem to leader tb exact eiaage
wbea be caa do ao, bat wher be caaaot
aaake,ehange tbe lose matt fall oa tbe psa--

Tbe Beard also bold that a paaseager
who get oa a trala without purehaatag a
ticket caaaot be charged mora tbaa three
eeat a mil, but it see aa objectioa to tbe
ntlread eompaay tesUag ticket bariaga
drawback check, to be cashed attbeataUoa
at which tbe pasasagtr atop.

I vvaav tJesfcMfaaPaWas HsrfsvVa

A letter to tbe tW. Leale Glatffiwmnt,
eta WHeex, Artseea, any that tbe wild

Cftlraehaea Apaeb, of aid Mexico, whoee
iaeBtratttsWengArUeeadSw)to
tea left a trail af Mood, frees their yaiat af
eetry late the TJaHatf Stat' to thiasMat
of drtar, asttaaHy mtrahtd jrata fffty
toaereaty4vaMl'aday. They.jaaeaed
ad to, Blaklag a Areah atone, every lew
!jre, Iraea their ieal.,TctIasa,raaal

itsrasjgb the eeaatry BU a patm-Tbs- ry

were wltbto last ItoaUtaf lb
CBsaamSaatotoaly twrife.feaasi there
were eaty tTatota toltebetttl wbish

rTam, agtghay to

tamem, aajaaa, aemraBBaVessasvjsmtl svefBtmy, Jajgaatasf

mssWaaamsMis-m-B

mill in ettMK.awW.w.Mwwen
bmast-feJe- t. tesmtMitoses,tastorbyl aBbama Casta. .

IN6ERS9LL AT FUNERALS.

The Louisville t'fri.r-Jo- rt admiU
that Mr. Injeraoll'i. funerjl orations are
well enough, but Ihluks hf sbouM try him
self on obitturv resolution. Tbe follow-
ing form la suggested a- - a starter:

"KeicIctJ That In the ln-- a of our fellow-citize- n,

Stimpklns .Mackpol. wr reronize
the absence of life lu tbe -- ild SS.; that we
do not know whether our fellow-citize-

Stackpole. Is now In comfortable uiurtera;
that we cannot say whetherStack. Is now
red-ho- t, or merely bcatiu; that It Is un
reasonable to suppose that, aov Dunishmeul
will be visited upon Stack: that w ran on
ly gaze vacantly at the donbtml beyond,
and conjecture as to the banniness or exis
tence or 6Uck. ; that we hope he N where
nowers are liloom nsr. ami where Die ia tier.
ennlal; that this Is tbe way we think mat.
ten should be arranged for Stark ; that a
copy 01 mesa resolutions bo sent to all the
newspapers, with tbe request that tbey be
published cratls: that tbe uubtlsher of
toes resolutions, iieinjr a ntcmocr or the
church, wilt be amply repaid in tbe expec-
tations he will have ol a reward in tbe next
world, (if there be any next world) ror the
deadhead printing he has done In I hi-- ."

RIGHT IN HIS SURMISE.

One day the editor waa visited by a com.
mlttee of villagers to urse upon blm soot
argument in favor ol a new town pump.
Being an amiable uisu, althongh it was bl
busiest hour, he asked tbem to be seated
until he had finished an article be waa
writing, ou the application of the principle
ol eusilage to greeu picket fences White
waiting, tbey all be'n to talk to each oth-
er at the very pitch of their voices, until

, the distracted editor could stand It uo long
er, when, wheeling aronud In hia chair he
remarke', with au expression sweetly

"lou'd oblige me, gentlemen, by con
ducting your conversation In a lower tone,
There's a man sick with the small pox In
the next room, and you might disturb
blm."

As he gathered up the hats, canes and
umbrellas that were left by tbe committee
In their eager bolt lor the freb air. be said
to himself, quietly :

"I reckon I'm k'u-- to be a success in
journalism."

RAISED BUT ONE.

"I raised seven boys." said an Arkansaw
man, "and all but one was killed. Torn was
kilKd by bis uncle, Ne.l iri stabbed by Ike.
Ike was horned to death by a cow, Jake
was Mowed up. Sim was killed by a wild
hog, aud Nit was Ann; by - horse and
killed."

"What was your other son's name!"
"Llge, and be was as good a boy as ever

lived, and smart! Tb.it boy could write
bis name anywher, and be could read tbe
big show prlntin'.'

"And so tbey were all killed but Llge!"
"Yes," said the old inaii, with a sorrow-

ful sigh.
"Aud what became or l.ue:
"Wby, sir, the Governor took 1 foolish

notion and would not pirden blm, and lie
was bun."

HONINEY AND ARNICA.

An old darkey came Into in Austin lru,r
store with his head bandaged up, and groan
ing as If every bone In his body was bro
ken.

"Whit's the mailer!" fkeil the drug
clerk.

"We hab bad de berry dcbble of a time.
me an' de ole woman, battering each udder
wld de chairs and alcb."

"Weil, what do you want!"
"We need some anarchy. Dir alu't no

anarchy In de boue. De bottle got smash-
ed In de fui, and ili anircby spilled all
ober de floor.''

"If you I111I more birmoiiy in your bouse
there would be less anircby," remarked the
drug clerk, smiling as he tilled a smalt bot-

tle of arnica.
"You am right, boss. iHfa jes what de

luss was about. De reason we needs an-

archy Is bekaac dir was no hominy In de
house, aud dat's why do ole Woman lilt me
wld de chair."

WIFE OUT OF TOWN.

t)I all the insidious
Temptations invidious.

Contrived by the devil for pulling men down,
There Is no one more delusive,
Reductive, abusive,

Than the snare to a man with a wife out of
town.

He feels such a dcligbtfulnes.

ShalllgettlghtMultseis.
I own it with pain :

A bachelor taki-hnes- s,

Next'day's-beadaclic-lsbnes- s,

None can complain !

Dr. Tanner bas beeu beaten at bis own
game of abstinence from food. Tanuer
fasted fort) dayy, and It went ou record as I

a fair fast. Tbe champion faster Is J. F.
Stewart, a lumberman. bo has made a life
run of fifty davs without a bite to eat. and
most of the time In a comatose condition, i effrt,
The fast was eufon rd. Stewart is a great
bolter of food without mastication, and an
eater of tobacco aud swallowerol tbe juice.
Finally, bis stomach rebelled nzalnat tbe
cruel treatment. His first fast was teu days
after which be recovered bis appetite, and
commenced eating ani swallowing tobacco
as usual. Hia next fast, from the same
cause, was forty days, and again his appe-
tite returned. Ills last fast, during which
Dr. Tanner found blm, was lengthened out
to fifty days. Tauner Is satisfied that be Is

ueaten, anu Stewart tuuiKs that after an- -

othe. trial or two be will be able to get
along without rating at all. Aud very like
ly be is rUbt.

Don't be afraid of a little romping on tbe
part of your girl', aud never punish tbem
for Indulging In It In moderation, but tbank
Heaven, who has endowed then largely
with anlmil spirits. These must hare veut
In some way, aud better tbe glow which a
little romping Imparts to the cheek, than a
distorted spine or pallid brow. Health Is
one of tbe greatest ol blessings, and only a
good degree of pbyslrsl exercise can secure
tbls to tbe children. Let tbem romp then,
even II tbey do make some noise and tear
their dresses occasionally and lead you to
cry out. "Ob dear! what shall I do!" Yes,
let tbem romp. Sober times will come by
and by. Life brings Its cares soon enough
to all ; so let tbi childreu be bappy while
they arc young. God made tbem to be hap-
py, and wby should parents thwart Hit
plant! We. do not believe In dull child-

hood, but In cheerlulncst of age.

What It a darling! It I a dear, lithe,
beaming girl who meeta her father on the
door-ste-p or at the gate, who put her arms
around bis neck and kisses him with her
whole soul of love, who seizes hi bat, who
relieves him of his coat, and bands him the
tea and toast so prettily ; who place ber
elfish form at the piano, and warbles forth,
unsolicited, such delicious songs; who
casta herself at his footstool aud clasps hi
band, and asks eager, uabeanl of ques-

tions with such bright eyea andHusfaing
lace, and on whose light flossy curls be
placet bis hands and breathes, "God blest
ber," aa tbe fairy form depart. But there
tt an angel following in her footsteps, who
It not visible to us, but who it anxious to
bear our darling from ui and In tbe mind
eye lu white shadow flits between every
fktber and tbe darling of ht heart.

The Old Testaattat revisers, It I report
ad, bare made name discoveries that will
aot be retbned. II, Indeed, tbey are tolera-
ted. For Instance, tbey find that tbe word
"rtb" la Genesis, used la deeerlbiag tbe
aaareeof Ire, leaB wrong; aad, berrrbt
to esjatetaplaU, should be readered --tall."
K trae, thit I eemaHy rough oa both sexes,
baa It la a rlghtoaw vladieatsea of Darwta
sea. Itseetaa also that EiBab waeaotfad
by"rwa,"bJttry"srytasi." Bettor ba
sjaaavtoaaarstvrtsaeheorraellea. aadtbeee
rsslssaa an evWeetly tea laaraael far the
ptealltrwarb they are dtweg.'

A haagry-leakla- g aegra bay, wbH ear--
zysBBj a, nag asoag taa iwees aaer a (tag

leeaBg a hef beeksv g
What laraatia' dot meat right heab m
asraatfWr:atsvld..."Ato't7eraatBa

.,aa, ppwy, aavow ej BB ame,paj
m an na asag aflM wjboj vanaBgf paa aag
saehel the beg taasaaaakeav

laan - --r1 j1"2r3sKJE
lik-l- . J0mmtmt sjaW M WlP slOT saW VswVaaVrVvWsVfs;
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SWEETNCW. .

Tell me. lady, what Is sweetest.
What, of aft things, tbe com pie test?
"TU tbe kls of him we love moat.
Nay, 'tl the kisa of her ws love moat.
Nay, 'l! two kisses. Here true bliss Is.
This, fair lady, is Ihe sweetest,
Tliis, of all things, tbe complete!.

The Comptroller General-Cup- id.

To be happy In bcavea It la not necessary
to be? miserable oa earth.

The; population of the United Slates Is
estimated at M.S00.080 aad still a growlaar.

On the Western end of tbe Canadian Pa-

cific road 8,000 Chinamen and 3,090 Indians
and white men are employed.

About ninety years ago tbe land on which
Cineiaaatl now stands was purchased by J.
C. Symmes for 67 cents per acre.

Old bells can be made aa good as new ones.
Old belles can't. Re. But new belles can
be made from old ones, caa't they;

Probably one of tbe most trying timet In
man's life Is when be Introduces his sec

ond wife, seventeen years old, to his daugh-
ter who Is past twenty.

Miss Nellie W. Palmer lalecturingln Cin
cinnati on bell, lu locality, and tbe naturn
of Its fires. It Is Indeed dlltioult to keep
any thing from a woman.

Negro schools In Washington bad an
average attendance of 6SS3 during tto ant
winter, and tbe reports show better lessons
and order, and fewer dismissals than In tbe
white schools.

Brother Beecher It quoted aa tiylng that
"it Is not what we take up, but what we
give up, that makes ua rich.'' Thvtmay
sound well In tbe pulpit, but It won't pan
out in poker.

Even Socrates, says tbe Saiunljy Ruiev,
could make no headway against an oppo-

nent who argued "that if a dog waa yours
and was also a father, then tbe dog was
also vour father."

Thete is in thit town a dear little boy who,
when told upon hit first day at school that
the first letter In tbe alphabet was called A,
said to the school ma'am :

"How iu b I do you know!"

A Drummer for a Chicago bouse who bad
an extra wife In this State, feels highly in-

dignant to discover she has eloped with a
Toledo drummer. He says the boys ought
to hive more respect for each other's feel-
ings.

"What county do you represent, sir!"
asked one Individual of arotber In front ol
a saloon. In St. Paul.

"I'm not a member of tbe Legislature,"
was the reply. "I'm only a private clllrn
ou a drunk.'

Tbe census for IS) gives 11,311 as tbe to-

tal number or different periodicals publish-
ed In the United States that year. No other
country In tbe world can show anything
like such figures In tbe way of newspaper
and other periodicals.

A lady went Into a hardware store. In
which there were a couple of clerks, and
called for a pair of snuffers.

"Suppose you take us," slid one of the
clerks, "we both snuff."

Tbe lady didn't buy.

An Albany man, who had his new bat ex-

changed lor an o'd one, In a barber's shop,
advertises that, unless It la returned, he
will forward to the wire of tbe person who
took it, the tetter round concealed In tbe
lining of tbe old one.

When a Chicago woman answered tbe
door-bel-l, and waa Informed that her hus-

band had been drowned, she sank down and
whispered:

"And the bill fur 930 worth nr ulse hair
Is to come up al four o'clock

"Young ladies who have tho tow, broad
Greek forehead adopt the severe style of
drawing tbe balr straight back and brush-
ing it smoothly to the roll behind, showing
tbe contour of the bead and omitting all
shading of locks above the hmir.JSotlm
Herald.

Four skeletons of soldiers were plowed
up by a farmer on Mission Ridge tbe other
lay. One of tbe skulls bad a bullet hole

through It. while bullets were found Imbed-

ded In the bones of tbe other skeletons.
Tbey were placed in one neat coffin and In-

terred lu the Union cemetery.

In the opinion of Mr. Dana, of the New
York Sun, Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, baa no
originality. Hut tbls ought hardly to be
said of a statesman wboconcelved the grand
financial Idea ol paying of tbe principal
and inteiest ol tbe public debt with green-
back promises to pay. Probably Pendle
ton's original vein was exhausted with tbls

Tbere are 890 tons of silver coin accumu-
lated lu tbe vaults of the L'nited States ry

In New York. Of tbls, CiQ ton
are In letfal-tend- silver dollars. The mass
Is constantly Increasing, for as tbe dollar
accumulate in the binds of merchant tbey
are exebanged lor silver certificates. The
mints grind nut two million dollars per
month.

Tbe uproar over Mayor Harrison's speech
Is taken by tbe Chicago Timet as a practical
proof that "there Is no such tbing as a po-
litical party havtpg the name of Democrat-
ic party." There is only, it says, "an or
ganlzcd appetite, an eager, covetous desire
to bold office, as an easy mode of living and
getting money without earning It." X
very close and comprehensive definition.

A young man, knowing that a young la-

dy, of whom be Imagined bliu-e- ll enamor-
ed, understood tbe language of flowers,
sent her a beautiful rose, as a declaration
of love, attaching a slip of paper, on whleb
was written: "If not accepted, I proceed
to tbe war." In return, she forwarded a
pickle jar, containing a single mango

man-g- o !J

"I say. stranger," said a down easier to
au omnibus driver, "bow far doe that
critter run, what's Ihe (r, and whan will
you git tbar!"

"Sir!" said tbe bewildered driver.
"Ob! never mind -- don't stop! I'mgoin'

to Orleans, and I kinder raleulate you dont
run. clean through. I'm from

"Too much sugar Is unhealthy, "said Mr.
Fllpjiek to one of her boarders, a member
ol tbe Legislature from Northern Texas, a
be helped hlmsell rather liberally.

I know It," responded tbe member.
gloomily, putting another lump la hit cof
fee. "I know It kills people, bat I want to
die. Life 1 a burden to me. Mr bill baa
been defeated In the Senate, and I afraid to
go home."

Western women are sharp, bat tb PtaUa- -
mouth (Nebraska) female te entitled to Ihe
premium for smartness-- . The other day tb
weB t Into a shoe store to bay a pair of thoao.
Tbe clerk waa la the act of tprlakHag soma
elialkrpowder laside, so they might tHp aw
easily. 8b glaaeed furtively at blm aad
remarked:

"I kaow what you are delag."
Thegealal elerktallsd eqnltcaec. She

slid toward ihe doer, aad laid la tea that
startled bit serve :

-- Yoa caa't cMorotorm ma, athrttr; 1 waa
fooled oaee before, aad I'm blamed trim
be agtJa."

Aad tbe left wltbeat Ihe taeea.

The latent nvetetiea of
brought forth la tbe esmamltlta etaaa are
feaad lathe lataH Am'rltaa cribs a af A- -.

s4s sssaattsk. ama aUam A &
gtwsBssssssi sfaaa; Bj pa g w w ajt p- - aa" f

nTMnW fOW WtMtw pMwrMBi
s-a Oaas

W jh tMjfte wiWagwi .Mti. '

art artrt stTaKy flrwt af hi t.W,wte
a f

rtJtv, wa.l .Tim-- i, MM
--awl MaMVS "aVsffr stanza
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